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REPRESENTATIVES or MEN'S
GRANo oP[RA ouARrn fRIENDS PAY LAST RESPEGTS
MOVEMENT VISIT PULLMAN THURSD!!_mNING
TO MEMORY OF LATE REGENT
Fi ua l a nd :\l ost 1<:\: pens i\·(• X um h<'l' ol
L<'d lii'C Cou•·s<' to he- G in•u in
. \1111i t<wi um . St>h't·tio n s will

Men of Pullman Enlisted in a More Active
Campaign for Right= ==Spokane Men
Show the Way

h(• (j iven f t·om " .)l m·t h a"

a nd " IL 'l'••ovato•·<•."

Real grand opera, served in high
elass style, will cone! ude the season
Hit that linP hard. That i~ lhe way
Ju tlw e1·ening from seven to eight. lecture course of lhe college on next
thG :\fen and Religion Forward .\Jove- special st'l'Yit'es werP held in the var- Thursday evening, April 4th.
The
ment hit Pullman • aturday night. ious chur('hes, a :nember of the Spo- presentation of ·'.\lartha" and "IIkane team <·onducting them along Travatore" will be given in lhf' colXot only did they hit it har<l lnll they
diff<'renl Jiiws at each pla<·e. At tlw lPg<' auclitoriu:n by the LeBrun Grand
scored a touchdown.
Presbyterian ch u r<'h Evangelism and Opera Quartet. AI though this n u mThe first ~('ore was maul' at the Community l~xtension Work was tak- ber on the lecture_,<'ourse will <·lose
great men's gel-togetlwr suppf'l', h<·ld e11 up by C' . C' ..lleEchran. assisted IJY tlw season of good treats that the
at the Congt·<•gational church Satur- F . .\1. Sl<lgle. Boy's \\'ork was <]i:,;- students and townsp<'O!lle have !Jeen
day evC'uing. Over lOll Pullman men ('Ussed at the Christian c·hurch by \\'. permitted to enjoy this winter. it is
gathered around tlw banquet table H. Doyes, a~sisted by .J. ~. Emerson. a fitting climax to a SU('Cl•ssful sC'ason.
and listened lo tht• plans of Uw Spo- ThP subj<'ct at the .\ tctho<list ehurTh 1 The LeBrun Quartet is well balkane leaders for a federated churt·h was "Biblt• Stud~·." con<lueted by .£;'. :\Jlc·etl and each member posse SPS a
lea!';Ue in Pullman. Attorney F. ,\1 . .\1. (:ootlwin, assisttd br Ross Keune- voi<'<' of unusual quality. This number
Goodwin or Spoka1w pr<'sentecl the ely." .\lissionary \\'ork'' was presentf'!l will be a u·eat for evNr music• lover.
proposition and hl!fore tlw mPeting h~· G. II. Crandall at the Baptist The productions will be giYPn in J<Jngadjou ·ned the
F<•deratf'<l
'burch ('hurc·h. assisleu by \V . T. :\1 ·Donald. !ish. and grancl opera in English anyLeague constitution was adopl!~d.
At the Congregational <:hurc·h Geo. "here is a der·ided treat.
:\Ir. F . .\L Slagle was <·hail·man of H. Forlws talked on "Social Senice,''
.\!me. Antoinette LeBrun will esthe ])alllJUet. Prof. ThOillJ)son deliv- assisted by F .. \. Thompson.
say the leading roles in tlw two proered a short talk, art<·r which F . .\1.
The whirlwind windup of the :!.J- ductions.
\\'h rever she has heen
Gr od ··'r. c'
' r• c 110ur c·ampaign took tlw form or a· heard nothing bul t lw most [latteror.
l'~· L~·. llllab~
for men at the .\ leth- ing critiei!Sm is heard. :\ I iss Dorothy
~
o<lict <~h u r('h. a~o' for "'0!1~<'11 at thP I \''il~"" tl,. contralto of the part~·.
'~'he Spol\allf' lllf'lllller:; lf the ~'or- ('hri;;tian ('hun•h. ' s o'eloc~
\lr I
tlw )HIS(' I)' 01
. ·e•·tion .... •-;
wal'(l .llov,nlll'll
... 1, 0 can1e tu t'nll-\.ll<·f<J•·" n
·
(,ootlwin l.', \ndu(·l- :;t,·u,lg I'Oi<'~. • .,,,,. Anhur uean"
man wc>re F . .\1 . Goodwin, ('.C. :\lc- l•l thP !:t<'ellll!!; for mf'n. The aim and F1·itz ll. l luttmanr. in the male ro!C's
Echran, G. II. Crandall, \V. II. Rrw , neeos of the m<'n's movement was are pleasing, a:; they c·arry the tenor
Geo. H. Forbes and :-,r 1·. 1 1; , <'Son. discusi-ied in detail and practically and bass parts extremf'l Y well.
On Sunday mo m
the members even· man in the audiencl' was signed
IJo not forget that this is the l ast
of the team fill<>d the local pulpits. up f.or some JinP or actiYP work for 'number on the lecture <·ourse an<l that
preaching live sermons on different the movement.
it is a trPat that you cannot al't'ord
topics.
One or tlw features of \lw clay's to miss. .Just say to your friencls,
The rPal live issue took place at pro~ram waH the singing; of .\Jr. An- "I'll me<>t you al the grand opera
a great men's meeting !wid at the tlerson. ,\!though an olcl man, lw has Thun;day night."
Christian chur<·h in the aftPrnoon, an I'Xet>plionally swePt 'oice, and to
---from three to four.
Here the plans !war hill! I'Pn 1er the Ol 'l ramiliar
(' h in t'S(' Team ('oming
and meaning of the men and religion hymns was a real treat. The Y. ~T.~
A Chinese baseball team from the
forward movement was put up lo the II C'. A. quartette sang at !'a('h or the College of Hawaii will tour the
men of Pullman.
two big ma~s ll1<"<'ting~ .
United States this summer.
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STUDENTS ASSEMBLY PASSES
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Always a sinc·en• friend of the a large 11umber of those attending
State College, and a man much lw- were PiOIH'ers. n1t>n past middle
loved by all who knew him, .1. .r. age, who had bee;1 <·losely associated
with 7\lr. Brown<' in his many early
Browne of Spokan(>, r<'gent of the
day enterpriseR. The interment was
Collt>ge and a pioneer l.luilder of the pril·ate, only m emh<'l'~ of the Browne
Inland Empire, was taken to his last family aecompanying the body to the
resting plac·e Frida.1· aftE>rnoon, after cemetery.
The sPrvires of two big
a short funeral SNVi('e was read by automobiles WPre IH'('essary to carry
Presi(](•nt Bryan, a life-long friend of the many beautiful floral tributes to
the deceased.
thC' final resting place of the pioneer
Perhaps no sue!J demonstration of citizen.
loyalty, lOY<' and respect for a friend
The CollPgc and the entire Northhas eve1· before bf'en sePn in Spokane. west havp lost a good friencl in :llr.
The hundreds of people or all ages J. J. Browne. As he liverl his life,
and all walks of life att(>nding the from day to day, l!oing what his confuneral can be taken a~ the greatest sc·ience told l1im it waR right to do,
tribute to a man and a man's life. and ever~· act prompted by a desire
lt is to IJe remembered that ~rr. to benefit those ahout him, the life
Browne was a private titizen. never of ".\lr. Browne is a glowing f'Xample
having lw ld public office . and the ex- 1 to the youth or the ~orthwest. It all
pression< of sympathy from the hun- only goes to shov. what a prh·ate citi- .
drerls of pPople who knew him was zen can accompl ish ancl wl _a grf'r • ..:J
perhaps a .rev!"latinn
e1·en 'e \ g?od he can do to hi~
lllnity,
lllf>t,'
Oi !liS •. ,lltily. onrJ tbP '"" !'t:>tA Q!'l •• I '
0"'" 'T · ,·IIH'\\IIIllo!nt~ that ,, on \lr. Browne
The s~·mpathy of the College goes
his mau~ friends speak louder than to the berear('tl family, and in speakmere words of how valuable a man ing a final word of the departed recan be to his fellow men.
gent. we can only say, "\Ye loved
The >unera l service was held at tlH' him, and will try to profit by his
Browne home on :\loran Prairi<>, and noble example."
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on Bible Rtudy.

LeBrun Grand Opera Quartet

l[BRUN GRAND OPfRA UARTfl

His practi<'al appli-

ptu res to <'VeryIda.1· onlifeorshow .. S<>rithose
in his (']asses

STUDENT CONFERfNCE
AGAIN THIS YEAR :~;\:~~~ ~f
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Co lu mb ia Be a d ! Again t l w Pia<'<' of
Ga tlw l'in gThe ~orthwest Student Conference
is recognized as the training school
ror student association workers. Its
bt•nefits, however. arf' not limited
to association work. The inspiration
received from association with college men from all parts of the NorthWPSt, together with the surroundings,
<loes more than train for Y. ?II. C. A.
1\'0!'k.
lts location at Col urn bia Beach
can not be surpassed. The tents are
pitc h ed within easy walking distance
o[ the ocean. The pleasant climate
and beautiful scenery, combined w ith
sea bathing, afford opportunity for
recreation.
The conference hel d l ast year was
prono unced a great success. The at-

The Foli o " inll,' H t>solutions \\'el'l'
Ad op t ed ut a :\I<•Ni n g or the· Ex <'c· u t i\·p Co nu uittel' uf tlw
Students' Assembly
W llerPas, God in His infinite wisdom. has sPen fit to take unto Himsel f
J. J. Browne. a Joyal friend and faithful regent or the State College ot
\Vashington and
\\'hereas, \V e feel that the college
has lost a staunch supporter and the
students a deeply sympathetic friend;
therefore he it
Resol ved, 'l'hat we hereby express
our deep sorrow for the loss of one
whom we held in the highest esteem
and who has contributed much to the
early development of our college, and
be it further
Resolved, That Wf' extend our sincere and heartfelt sympathy to his
bereaved familY, and be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the records of the
Students' Assemblr. that a copy be
;;ent to the bereaYed family and that
a copy be given to the press for publication.
Students' Assembly of the State
College.
Clarence Cooil, President
Gladys McCroskey, Sec.

Regent J . J. Browne, Long Beloved a s Fr iend
of State College, Given Final
Resting Place

tendance showed a marked increase
over that of previous years.
The
leaders were the biggest men in their
respective lines on the coast. Tw o
men of world-wide reputation were
p resen t: Dr. Hume, a missionary
fr o m India, and Dr. Smith, missionary to China.
B o th of these men have written
book s describing conditions in their
respective fields, which are taken
as authority not only from a missionary standpoint, but for histor y
and description.
Mr. George Irving, former secr etary of the Y. M. G. A. of Canada
was r ecognized by all as an authority
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of the ··hook

:\Jr. Dwight \'l'eh;t, general secretary of the :1ssodation at Leland
Stanford was tlw liH•st wirP of the
faeulty.
He was in f'harge of the
musk. and confPrPnee>s on finance
and
membership.
The excellent
music rendered b~· the chorus hore
testimony to his efficiency.
\V. H. Lewis, the eontractot· who
washed away Dt•nny Hill in Seattle,
was a living example of a business
man who stands for clean things.
Besides lead inp; several classes, he
filled the office of athletic manager.
~lr. Gale Seaman, Pacific Coast
secretary of Student Associations,
was the man of the hour . Through
his untiring efforts, the conference
was inaugurated and made a success.
Athletics formed no small pDrt of
the co n ference activities . A tennis
tournament was held, each tolleg
registering a team. The delegations
were divided into four sections, consistiug of the Inland Empire, Puget
So u nd, Wil lamette Valley and faculty. The Inland Empire came out
victoriou s in both the baseball game~
and track meet. Those not partici~
pating in these events went bathing
or took long hikes on the beach.
W . S. C. h ad a delegation of l:i,
which was only equalled br 0. A. C.,
with a like number. Our men were
prominent in all activities, particularly athletics. Everyone felt amply
repaid for the trip and came away
making plans for returning next
year. :\fr. Seaman advises us that
the line-up for this year is eYen better than last.

FINAL NUMBER LECTURE COURSE

Thursday Eve.
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